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Chapter 1.  General Introduction 
 
The family Axymyiidae is a semi-aquatic group of lower Diptera that has been 
reported throughout the Holarctic Region, including Canada, China, Hungary, Japan, 
Russia, Taiwan, and the United States of America.  Despite the wide distribution of 
Axymyiidae, it is difficult to find adults in academic collections.  Due to this fact, the 
ecology, morphology, and classification of the group has remained poorly known.  
However, labeling the family as rare may be inappropriate, since it is hypothesized that 
their scarcity may simply be an artifact of under-collection.  
 
Classification 
 The classification of Axymyiidae has been problematic and deciphering its 
phylogeny quite an enigma.  Prior to its formal description and the discovery of immature 
stages, these flies were placed in the genus Eupeitenus Macquart, within the family 
Bibionidae (Coquillett 1909).  McAtee subsequently disagreed with Coquillett at the time 
of Axymyia’s description (McAtee 1921), and agreed with Shannon (1921), who 
appended McAtee’s decription and placed A. furcata McAtee in the family Rhyphidae.  
Later, Edwards (1928) moved A. furcata to the family Pachyneuridae under the subfamily 
Axymyinae based on its wing venation.  Alexander (1942) subsequently refuted this by 
arguing that the morphology of A. furcata suggested placement in the Rhyphidae, which 
had by then become part of Anisopodidae.  Duda (1930) described Axymyia kerteszi from 
Hungary, placing the genus back in Bibionidae (Mamayev and Krivosheyina 1966) and 
Ishida (1953) described Axymyia japonica from Japan, placing the genus in 
Pachyneuridae.  Then, after studying the work of McAtee, Shannon, Duda, and Krogstad, 
the Russian scientists, Mamayev and Krivosheyna (1966), felt they had enough evidence 
to recognize the family Axymyiidae, as suggested by Rohdendorf (1946). 
 
Phylogeny   
Soon after a consensus had been reached on Axymyiidae’s familial rank, debate 
began on its phylogenetic relationship to other families within the lower Diptera.  Hennig 
(1973) recognized four infraorders, in which Axymyiidae was a sister group to 
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Pachyneuridae (in part) within the Bibionomorpha.  Rohdendorf (1974) proposed five 
infraorders, in which Axymyiidae (as part of Perissommatidae) was nested within the 
Tipulomorpha.  The family was placed in a clade with Thaumaleids, with both as a sister 
group to the rest of the infraorder.  Later Wood and Borkent (1989) published a 
cladogram showing Axymyiidae as its own infraorder, Axymyiomorpha. They noted that 
Axymyiomorpha was created simply due to the lack of synapomorphies that would allow 
them to decipher a relationship to one of the other infraorders.  Six years later 
Oosterbroek and Courtney (1995) published one of the most thorough phylogenetic 
analyses of the lower Diptera to date.  It included synapomorphies from larval, pupal, and 
adult stages.  The resulting phylogeny returned Axymyiidae to the Bibionomorpha as its 
most basal lineage and as sister group to the rest of the clade (Oosterbroek and Courtney 
1995).  Their results have held up for some time, however, the addition of molecular 
characters to future analyses may yet again change Axymyiidae’s position within the 
lower Diptera.  
 
The Range of Axymyia 
The Axymyiidae consists of three genera, Axymyia McAtee, Mesaxymyia 
Mamayev, and Protaxymyia Mamayev and Krivosheina (Mamayev 1968).  These genera 
are made up of seven described species found across the Holarctic Region (Table 1.1) 
and one undescribed species from the northwestern United States.  The focus of the 
current study will be the eastern North American species, Axymyia furcata, which was 
described from two adult female specimens (McAtee 1921). McAtee assigned holotype 
status to a specimen from Pennsylvania and paratype status to a specimen from Virginia.  
Prior to our recent study, additional records of Axymyia had been published from 
Massachusetts (Alexander 1942), Minnesota (Krogstad 1950), Ohio (Peterson 1960), 
New York (McAtee 1921), North Carolina (Wood 1981), and Wisconsin (Young and 
Lisberg 2000), as well as from Ontario and Quebec in Canada (Wood 1981).  Additional 
unpublished records from Maryland and New Jersey were obtained from pinned material 
in the U.S. National Museum of Natural History’s Diptera collection.  As part of this 
study, we intensively surveyed these areas and additional parts of the eastern and central 
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United States.  I predict that the range of A. furcata will be further expanded through 
additional collections in the eastern US and Canada.  
 
Ecology & Morphology 
The larvae of Axymyia furcata were unknown until 1959, when B. O. Krogstad 
reared adults from unusual larvae found in a rotten aspen log in Itasca State Park, 
Minnesota.  The larvae had both a respiratory siphon and branching anal papillae, and 
resided in self-dug chambers in saturated rotten wood (Krogstad 1959). The respiratory 
siphon, which is composed of the eighth body segment (Wood 1981), is assumed 
necessary because larval chambers may become inundated with water, preventing larvae 
from using their single pair of lateral spiracles.  Axymyia was thought to have a two-year 
larval stage before pupating and emerging as an adult in late spring, due to the fact that 
two highly differentiated larval stages were found at any given time (Krogstad 1959).  
Larvae pupate in early spring after resituating themselves in their chambers, so 
that their cephalic end is facing the chamber opening (Krogstad 1959).  Pupal axymyiids 
respire through the prothoracic respiratory siphons instead of the anal siphon, though the 
remnants of the anal siphon may function as a gill (Wood 1981).  In late spring the pupae 
wriggle partially out of their chambers and the adults emerge from the pupal exuvia.  
Emergence ranges from April to late May, with the variation in emergence dates 
dependent upon latitude. 
Adult axymyiids are dark brown to black, large-winged, midsized Diptera.  The 
eyes of Axymyia are sexually dimorphic, with males having large holoptic eyes and 
females having smaller wide spaced dicoptic eyes.  The prothorax is large and domed, 
giving the fly a hunch-backed appearance.   
 
Objectives of Research 
My first objective is to describe the basic ecology of Axymyia furcata, including 
range, habitat, larval instars, and phenology. To do this I will survey known Axymyia 
sites to document and photograph habitat, note surrounding tree stands and types of wood 
inhabited by larvae, collect and rear adults, and observe behavior in captive individuals. I 
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also will use Diva GIS 5.2, a niche modeling program, to devise a map to be used in 
locating additional populations of Axymyia.   
My second objective is a detailed morphological study of Axymyia furcata, 
including all major life stages but with primary focus on the larva. In order to carry out 
this objective, drawings, photographs and scanning electron micrographs (SEMs) will be 
used to document variation and important morphological structures.  
My third objective is to use the cytochrome oxidase 1 gene (Cox I) to document 
molecular variation within Axymyia furcata and use phylogenetic methods to decipher 
whether significantly different genetic populations exist.  To accomplish this objective, 
specimens from across the U.S. will be sequenced, and resulting data will be analyzed 
using the computer program PAUP 4.0.  Relationships found during phylogenetic 
analysis will be further examined using the haplotype networking program TCS 1.21 and 
biogeographic principals to understand prehistoric population movements and haplotype 
patterns. 
 
Thesis Organization 
   This thesis is organized into five chapters. Chapter one consists of a general 
introduction to the thesis. Chapter two addresses the first research objective, focusing on 
ecology, collecting, and rearing. Chapter three addresses the second research objective, 
focusing on the morphology of A. furcata. Chapter four addresses the third research 
objective, focusing on phylogenetics and biogeography. The final and fifth chapter 
consists of a general conclusion to the thesis. Chapters two, three, and four will be 
submitted for publication. 
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Table 1.1. Known distribution of the seven described Axymyiidae species. 
 
Species  Country 
Axymyia furcata McAtee Canada and USA 
Axymyia japonica Ishida Japan 
Mesaxymyia kerteszi Duda Hungary 
Mesaxymyia stackelbergi Mamayev Russia 
Protaxymyia melanoptera Mamayev and Krivosheina Russia 
Protaxymyia sinica Yang China 
Protaxymyia taiwanensis Papp Taiwan 
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Chapter 2.  The distribution and life history of Axymyia furcata McAtee (Diptera: 
Axymyiidae), a wood inhabiting, semi-aquatic fly 
 
An article to be submitted to  
Aquatic Insects: International Journal of Freshwater Entomology. 
 
Matthew W. Wihlm and Gregory W. Courtney 
 
Abstract.  The range of Axymyia furcata McAtee (Diptera: Axymyiidae), a xylophilic semi-
aquatic lower Dipteran once considered to be rare, is expanded to include twenty U.S. states 
and two Canadian provinces. Collecting and rearing methods are described, including the 
use of the niche modeling software, DIVA GIS, to locate regions with potentially suitable 
habitat for A. furcata.  The life history of A. furcata is discussed, with emphasis on habitat, 
phenology, and the types and condition of the wood in which the larvae of A. furcata reside. 
 
Keywords: Axymyia furcata, Axymyiidae, life history, ecology, distribution. 
 
Introduction 
  The Axymyiidae are a semi-aquatic group of nematocerous flies, considered to be 
the basal-most family in the infraorder Bibionomorpha (Oosterbroek and Courtney 1995).  
The larvae spend their entire lives inside self-dug chambers within decomposing woody 
debris found in a variety of aquatic environments.  The larvae then pupate inside the same 
logs, and emerge as adults in early to mid spring (Krogstad 1959).  The adult stage is 
considered to be short-lived due to the fact they possess vestigial mouthparts (Wood 1981).  
The family contains three genera, Axymyia McAtee, Mesaxymyia Mamayev, and 
Protaxymyia Mamayev and Krivosheina (Mamayev 1968), which comprise seven described 
species and an eighth that remains undescribed.  Of the seven described species, all but one 
occur in the Palaearctic Region, where they are found in China (Yang 1993), Japan (Hiroshi 
1953), Taiwan (Papp 2007), Hungary, and Russia (Mamayev 1968).  Nearctic axymyiids 
include Axymyia furcata McAtee (McAtee 1921) in the east and a single undescribed species 
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in Oregon (Wood 1981).  Prior to 2005 Axymyia furcata had been documented in two 
Canadian provinces and ten U.S. states, and was considered quite rare. Among the 
objectives of our research are a detailed study of axymyiid life history and an intensive 
survey of these flies in eastern North America, partly to test if axymyiids are indeed rare or 
simply under-collected. 
 
Methods 
Collection methods- The ecological niche modeling program DIVA-GIS 5.2 was 
used as a secondary tool to identify potential Axymyia populations.  DIVA-GIS works by 
running GPS coordinates against nineteen bioclimatic variables based on temperature and 
precipitation in the BIOCLIM algorithm.  The program uses the results to construct a map 
which estimates the distribution of Axymyia, and applies a basic color gradient to project the 
level of probability of A. furcata being present within that distribution (Fig 2.1).  The GPS 
coordinates used to create the map originated from prior collecting by our lab as well as 
points based on literature and specimen labels from various university and museum research 
collections.  State atlases, park descriptions, and past publications where then used to find 
possible collecting sites within areas DIVA-GIS mapped as having some probability of 
finding axymyiids. These techniques greatly aided us in locating Axymyia populations in 
eleven states.  
 Once the proper habitat was found, woody debris at the proper level of 
decomposition was picked up and broken into several pieces.  When A. furcata is present, 
the branch or log typically breaks where larval burrowing has weakened the wood, thereby 
exposing larval or pupal galleries.  For careful and thorough removal of all larvae and pupae, 
each log was dissected with a knife or screwdriver.  And, when early instars were present, 
the woody detritus sometimes was scanned under a dissecting microscope.  When pupae 
were present, they usually were placed in a vial or dish containing damp paper towel, moss, 
or small pieces of damp wood, where specimens could be held for adult rearing.  Entire 
pieces of wood inhabited by A. furcata were also transported to the lab for rearing. When 
either enumeration of all individuals or rearing of adults were the objective, the logs 
containing A. furcata would be brought back to the laboratory.  Each log usually was 
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transported in a loosely sealed plastic bag, misted if necessary, and transported in a cooler 
on warm days in order to keep them cool and damp as to ensure survival.  All field-sampled, 
laboratory harvested, and reared specimens were collected into 70% or 95% ethanol for 
further examination. 
 Emergence and malaise traps were also used to collect adult specimens of Axymyia, 
however, only malaise traps were successful in our study.  Malaise traps were effective at 
collecting sites in Iowa, North Carolina, and Virginia.  In all cases, traps were placed in the 
flyway over a seep or small stream, usually near woody debris.  In 2007, the Iowa trap 
yielded several adult specimens between the sixteenth of April and the third of May.  Traps 
set at Coweeta Hydrological Laboratory, North Carolina, during short-term March or April 
visits from 2006-2008, yielded a small number of adults. Malaise traps placed in a swampy 
riparian habitat in Virginia also trapped a small number of individuals (David Smith, 
USNM, 2008, personal communication). 
 Rearing methods- Due to A. furcata’s short adult life and the lack of pinned adult 
material in university and museum research collections, the rearing of larvae and pupae to 
adult emergence was critical.  One successful method involved the collection of pupae and 
pre-pupal fourth-instar larvae in the field by removing them from their chambers.  
Specimens were then either placed between layers of damp paper towel in a Petri dish or in 
damp paper towel, moss, or soft, finely crumbled, wood in individual wells of a 24-well cell-
culture cluster plate.  These methods were successful for rearing pupae into the imago stage 
with limited loss, though the death of some pupae was expected due to injuries sustained 
during extraction from the wood.  However, these methods were unsuccessful at rearing pre-
pupal fourth-instar larvae to the imago.  
 The most successful rearing method involved collection of woody debris that 
contained Axymyia.  Logs were gathered just prior to adult emergence and were maintained 
in either loosely sealed plastic tubs or plastic bags, were checked daily for emerged adults 
and misted with water (to ensure the log remained moist).  In both techniques, the specimens 
were kept cool during transport back to the lab and then usually placed in an incubator set to 
mimic the approximate high and low temperatures of the original habitat at the time of 
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collection.  However, even specimens left at ambient temperature emerged.  In at least two 
logs from North Carolina more than 100 adult Axymyia emerged. 
 Larval instars- Two measurements were recorded from the dorsal surface of the head 
capsule, the first across the widest point and the second at the anterior margin of the head 
capsule, just posterior to the base of the mandibles.  Both measurements were taken from the 
more heavily sclerotized regions of the head because they show less variation within each 
instar and better separation between each instar. This is unlike overall body length, where 
overlap may occur between instars. 
 
Life History 
Distribution- McAtee described Axymyia from two adult females collected in 
Pennsylvania and Virginia (McAtee 1921).  Prior to our study, additional published reports 
of Axymyia were from Massachusetts (Alexander 1942), Minnesota (Krogstad 1950), Ohio 
(Peterson 1960), New York (McAtee 1921), North Carolina (Wood 1981), and Wisconsin 
(Young and Lisberg 2000) in the United States, and Ontario and Quebec in Canada (Wood 
1981).  Unpublished records from Maryland and New Jersey were obtained from pinned 
material in the U.S. National Museum of Natural History’s Diptera collection.  And, after 
extensive collection throughout the eastern United States, the first records of the family can 
be confirmed in ten states: Connecticut, Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, New Hampshire, 
Tennessee, South Carolina, Vermont, and West Virginia.  A summary of recent collecting 
records in the eastern U.S. is presented in Table 2.1. Although our records fill significant 
gaps in the known distribution of these flies, we predict that additional collecting in the 
eastern United States and Canada will expand further the known range of A. furcata.   
Habitat & Larval Behavior- Axymyia furcata have been found in a variety of aquatic 
environments. The larvae were first identified from damp logs in swampy woodland 
(Krogstad 1959) and it was subsequently suggested that the wood needed to remain in 
contact with water or a moist substratum (Wood 1981).  Our investigations indicate that 
Axymyia can be found in an array of seeps, springs, and streams in addition to swampland 
(Figs. 2.2 – 2.8). We noted further that A. furcata does not appear to occur in intermittent or 
torrential habitats, or in areas prone to frequent and rapid flooding. Because the larval stage 
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typically must survive throughout the year (see below) and requires a continuously moist 
habitat, intermittent water bodies do not appear conducive to supporting these flies.  
Likewise, larval habitats must remain in the stream or seep for extended periods, so 
torrential and flood-prone systems do not generally support populations of Axymyia.  That 
said, we have rarely found colonized logs well above the water level, usually in a floodplain 
where evidence of recent scouring of tributary streams is apparent.  
The characteristics of the riparian zone appear to be important in the distribution of 
Axymyia. Our records indicated that all areas with A. furcata were well forested, consisting 
of a hardwood or a mixed canopy, with trees close enough to the aquatic habitat to provide 
limbs or other coarse woody debris for potential larval colonization.  Most hardwood forests 
in known Axymyia habitats consisted primarily of maple, beech, birch, aspen, and oak.  In 
some parts of their range, these habitats also had smaller amounts of hemlock, white pine, or 
rhododendron incorporated into the hardwood stand.  Our data confirm that Axymyia larvae 
occur primarily in elm (Peterson, 1960), maple (Alexander 1920), aspen (Krogstad 1959), 
and hickory (genus Carya), and rarely in rhododendron.  Axymyia furcata varies 
significantly from the Axymyiidae (Protaxymyia sp.) found in Oregon, which reside 
primarily in softwoods.  The larvae of this western species have been documented in cedar, 
alder (Dudley and Anderson 1982), and Douglas fir (personal observations).  
 Krogstad (1959) was the first to describe the wood in which the larvae if Axymyia 
reside.  He noted that the wood needed to be in the beginning stages of decomposition, free 
of moss and bark, wet enough to yield water when a knife blade was inserted, and soft 
enough to push a pencil into it.  Wood (1981) also noted that the wood, though rotting, 
should still be light in color and firm enough that prying it apart is difficult.  During our 
investigations we found these criteria to be mostly true; however, we often found larvae in 
logs colonized by moss or with bark remnants.  The level of decomposition varied from that 
similar to the description by Krogstad to wood that was so fresh it was quite difficult to 
insert a knife or flat head screwdriver, and prying it apart was nearly impossible.  Our larval 
samples have come from wood that ranged from small branches (3-5 cm diameter) to larger 
tree trunks (>20 cm diameter).  
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Although we have not tested statistically the relationship between microhabitat 
suitability and the position of the log, we suspect a significant correlation. We have sampled 
logs found in a variety of positions, and the position of the log seems to influence the pattern 
of colonization by Axymyia larvae. Wood lying horizontally on a cool damp substratum or in 
a couple centimeters of water was often colonized only in the wettest strips along the lower 
lateral section of the log. Wood lying in deeper pools (i.e., mostly submerged) was usually 
inhabited only across the top of the log down the sides to the water surface, but rarely below 
the surface. When logs were leaning from the bank into the water, larvae were concentrated 
in a band around the circumference of the log, typically just above the water surface where 
water had wicked up the wood.  In some cases we found colonized logs just above the water, 
supported by rocks or other woody debris, and where the water splashed up onto the bottom 
of the logs; in such logs, the Axymyia larvae inhabited the bottom and lower sides that were 
kept wet from the splashing. 
Krogstad (1959) was the first to describe the larval chambers of Axymyiidae.  Wood 
(1981) reported further that each larva occurs in an individual gallery, with each gallery an 
oval tunnel that gradually increases in diameter as the larva grows and burrows deeper 
toward the center of the wood.  The chambers are usually short (3-6 cm) and primarily 
straight (Fig. 2.9) (Krogstad 1959, Mamayev and Krivosheyna 1966).  However, we have 
noted more complex galleries resulting from multiple larvae residing in the same cross 
section of a log (Fig. 2.10).  The original opening of the gallery is quite small and formed 
when the first-instar burrows into the log after emerging from the egg.  Once the gallery is 
created, the larva often resides in a distinctive position, with the distal tip of the anal 
respiratory siphon at the opening to the outside of the log.  Krivosheina (2000) suggested 
that the microstructures at the end of the siphon helped keep the larva firmly in this position. 
However, they are not suspended in their chambers by the siphon as noted by Krogstad 
(1959) and the larvae easily move throughout their chambers (Krivosheina 2000).  The 
larval siphon is quite elastic, stretching and contracting as the larva moves deeper or 
shallower in the burrow (Krivosheina 2000).  Axymyia furcata was reported to spend its 
larval stage with the head capsule pointed towards the distal end of the chamber and turning 
back towards the opening just prior to pupation (Krogstad 1959).  Our observations indicate 
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that this position is typical; however, smaller larvae are also occasionally found doubling 
back with the head towards the opening of the chamber and the siphon still attached there as 
well.  Prior to pupation larvae will reposition themselves as aforementioned; they then round 
out and enlarge the opening to the chamber (Krogstad 1959).  At pupation, the two thoracic 
siphons project from the gallery opening and become the primary respiratory organs, while 
the anal siphon shrinks and presumably loses all or most of its respiratory function. 
Our collections indicate that larval density can vary greatly within and between 
collecting sites. The number of Axymyia larvae colonizing a single piece of wood can range 
from one individual to hundreds.  Larval counts taken from three logs were as follows: log 1 
(length: 29 cm, average circumference: 11.5 cm) contained 6 specimens, log 2 (length: 45 
cm, average circumference: 15 cm) contained 53 specimens, and log 3 (length: 122 cm, 
average circumference: 12.75 cm) contained 289 specimens.  Logs 1 and 3 originated from 
Coweeta Hydrological Laboratory, Macon County, North Carolina, while log 2 originated 
from Swiss Valley Nature Center, Dubuque County, Iowa.  Krivosheina (2000) also noted 
high larval densities in Palaearctic species, recording between 50 and 150 larvae in a single 
log measuring one meter in length.  
Palaearctic axymyiids are known to push debris out of the gallery and pile it outside 
the opening on the surface of the log.  This forms small piles of wood particles that are 
easily recognizable as evidence of axymyiid activity (Krivosheina 2000); however, this 
behavior was not observed in A. furcata.  Minute wood particles were found in the galleries 
of A. furcata, where they were mixed with frass to form a moist paste. A similar 
phenomenon was reported in Palaearctic species, and was assumed to indicate that larvae 
were feeding on microorganisms growing on the paste (Mamayev and Krivosheyna 1966, 
Wood 1981, Krivosheina 2000); however, the exact composition of the larval diet remains 
unknown.  Axymyiid larvae may also feed on the wood itself, as evidenced by the gut often 
being filled with particulate wood (Mamayev and Krivosheyna 1966, Pereira et al 1982). 
 Larval instars- Using measurements from the larval head capsule, we were able to 
confirm that A. furcata has 4 larval instars, which is typical of most nematocerous flies.  
Initially 200 larvae of varying sizes were collected from a single site.  Measurements were 
taken and graphed as a scatter plot separating the larvae into three instars (Fig. 2.11). We felt 
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that the three instars isolated in the plot were instars II through IV.  We knew the last cluster 
represented the final instar, due to the fact that pre-pupae were present in this group. We 
also felt that there should be an additional instar because the first cluster of smallest larvae 
lacked egg-bursters, a characteristic feature of most first-instar lower Diptera. We later 
acquired 18 first-instar larvae from the Canadian National Collection of Insects. The same 
measurements were taken and plotted alongside our data (Fig. 2.12).  The resulting graph 
showed these larvae fell into the area where a consecutively younger instar should fall.  The 
mean width of the anterior margin and widest portion of the head capsules of each instar 
follow respectively: instar I (0.200 mm, 0.245 mm), instar II (0.311 mm, 0.392 mm), instar 
III (0.494 mm, 0.632 mm), instar IV (0.745 mm, 1.006 mm).  
 Phenology & Adult Behavior- Most of an axymyiid life cycle is spent in its larval 
stage. Based on the presence of two or three larval instars at any given time and on adults 
being present for only a short time in the spring, Krogstad (1959) suspected a two-year life 
cycle for A. furcata.  Other studies have also suggested a semivoltine, two-year life cycle for 
this species (Wood 1981) and other axymyiids (Krivosheina 2000).  Although most of our 
data support this prediction, data from some sites show compelling evidence that sympatric 
univoltine and semivoltine populations exist.  This pattern can be seen in the highly variable 
size among pupae and adults, in which a given specimen may be noticeably smaller than 
other individuals from the same log.  For example, a single log (Danby State Forest, New 
York) yielded many females showing a spectrum of sizes in which one female measured 8.4 
mm from the anterior of the head to the apex of the abdomen while another female measured 
only 5.6 mm (Fig. 2.13).  The mechanism for this polymorphism remains unclear.  Perhaps 
smaller individuals resided in a microhabitat that provided better nutrition, thereby allowing 
the larva to move more quickly through its development and to pupate in a single year.  
Alternatively, smaller individuals may have originated from a microhabitat with lower-
quality resources, which stunted their growth, resulting in a much smaller size at emergence. 
Our data, which include both large and small adults emerging from the same region on many 
logs, would seem to refute the latter alternative. 
Regardless of voltinism, axymyiids demonstrate a number of distinctive behaviors at 
pupation and emergence.  Just prior to pupation in the early spring, the larvae enlarge the 
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opening of their gallery, which will soon be filled by the anterior end of the pupa (mostly the 
dorsal part of the thorax, with the respiratory horns).   Prior to eclosion the pupae position 
themselves so that the head, thorax, and sometimes the anteriormost abdominal segments 
project out of that chamber.  The adult then emerges directly onto the surface of the log.  
Adults are known to emerge in April to early May in the Midwest and northeastern North 
America (McAtee 1921, Krogstad 1959, Wood 1981, Young and Lisberg 2001, Wihlm and 
Courtney, this study), however emergence in the southeastern United States may begin in 
early to mid March (Table. 2.2).  Adults of the Palaearctic species have also been recorded 
to emerge in April and May (Krivosheina 2000).  Uniquely, specimen labels indicate that the 
undescribed species from Oregon emerges in November, differing from all other 
documented species.   
Few reports of adult axymyiid behavior exist. Adults of Palaearctic species have 
been observed swarming in slow flight on warm sunny days during the emergence period 
(Krivosheina 2000).  This behavior has not been witnessed in Axymyia.  In lab situations 
they often seem apprehensive to fly and prefer to walk, which makes them easily picked off 
the wood. Furthermore, if an adult takes flight, it is usually quite slow and clumsy. Although 
these behaviors are perhaps an artifact of laboratory rearing, we have several field-collected 
adults that were easily scooped out of the air by hand, while in flight.  The adult life span is 
unknown, but the possession of vestigial mouthparts (Wood 1981) suggests these flies are 
short lived.  Laboratory reared adults that emerged between March 28-29 died between 
March 30 and April 4, suggesting a lifespan of only a few days. 
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Table 2.1.  Collection data for selected sites where Axymyia furcata was found in the eastern 
United States.  
State County Site Latitude Longitude 
Connecticut* Litchfield Macedonia Brook State Park N 41°45.662’ W 73°29.709’ 
Georgia* Rabun Warwoman Dell N 34°52’ W 83°21’ 
Georgia* Towns Charlies Creek above Tallulah River N 34°57’ W 83°33’ 
Iowa* Dubuque Swiss Valley Nature Center N 42°25.310’ W 90°45.439’ 
Iowa* Dubuque Near town of Durango  N 42°33’ W 90°46’ 
Kentucky* Letcher Bad Branch N 37°04’ W 82°46’ 
Kentucky* Rockcastle Small creek NE of Livingston N 37°04’ W 84°12’ 
Maine* Oxford White Mountain National Forest N 44°22.477’ W 70°59.358’ 
Maine* Oxford Tributary to Bog Brook at Bog Road N 44°22.913’ W 70°54.290’ 
Maryland Frederick  Buzzard Branch at Mink Farm Road N 39°35.219’ W 77°29.600’ 
Maryland Garret Savage River State Forest N 39°35.192’ W 79°10.164’ 
Massachusetts Franklin Mount Toby State Forest N 42°29.333’ W 72°31.476’ 
Massachusetts Franklin Mount Sugarloaf State Reservation N 42°28.945’ W 72°34.940 
Minnesota Clearwater Itasca State Park N 47°13.716’ W 95°11.015’ 
New Hampshire* Grafton White Mountain National Forest N 44°04.222’ W 71°41.683’ 
New York Tompkins Danby State Forest N 42°18.916’ W 76°29.693’ 
New York Tompkins Danby State Forest N 42°17.796’ W 76°28.973’ 
North Carolina Macon Coweeta Hydrological Laboratory N 35°02’ W 83°27’ 
North Carolina Haywood Great Smokey Mountain National Park N 35°37’ W 83°07’ 
Ohio Hocking Hocking Hills State Park N 39°27.544’ W 82°33.517’ 
Pennsylvania Clinton Hyner Run State Park N 41°21.974’ W 77°37.858’ 
Pennsylvania Clinton Kettle Creek State Park N 41°20.543’ W 77°54.535’ 
South Carolina* Oconee Brasstown Creek N 34°43’ W 83°18’ 
South Carolina* Pickens Issaqueena Forest N 34°45’ W 82°51’ 
Tennessee* Sevier Great Smokey Mountain National Park N 35°39’ W 83°31’ 
Vermont* Bennington Green Mountain National Forest N 43°02.562’ W 73°05.480’ 
Virginia Fairfax Great Falls National Park - swamp N 38°59.100’ W 77°14.800’ 
West Virginia* Nicholas Monongahela National Forest N 38°18.010’ W 80°30.611’ 
West Virginia* Nicholas Monongahela National Forest N 38°16.235’ W 80°31.464’ 
* new state record. 
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Table 2.2.  Records of adult emergence for Axymyia furcata 
Region Earliest Adult Record Latest Adult Record 
South Carolina March 15th March 30th 
North Carolina, Georgia, and 
Tennessee 
March 23rd April 10th 
Virginia April 3rd April 20th 
Iowa and Wisconsin April 4th May 3rd 
West Virginia and Maryland April 23rd April 27th 
New York and Pennsylvania April 26th May 8th 
Ontario and Quebec, Canada May 5th May 30th 
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Figure 2.1.  Distribution map created by Diva-GIS, using GPS coordinates from the 
literature, specimen labels from museum collections, and from our research.  
Not suitable 
Low (0 - 2.5 percentile) 
Medium (2.5 - 5 percentile) 
High (5 – 10 percentile) 
Very high (10 – 20 percentile) 
Excellent (20 – 38 percentile) 
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Figure 2.2.  Axymyia furcata habitat in Dubuque Country, Iowa. 
 
Figure 2.3. Axymyia furcata habitat in Hocking County, Ohio. 
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Figure 2.4.  Axymyia furcata habitat in Oxford County, Maine. 
 
Figure 2.5.  Axymyia furcata habitat in Franklin County, Massachusetts. 
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Figure 2.6.  Axymyia furcata habitat in Garret County, Maryland. 
 
Figure 2.7.  Axymyia furcata habitat in Litchfield County, Connecticut. 
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Figure 2.8.  Axymyia furcata habitat in Clinton County, Pennsylvania. 
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Figure 2.9. Three individual larval galleries. 
 
Figure 2.10. Several long and intersecting larval galleries. 
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Figure 2.11. Scattergram of widest portion of head capsule vs. anterior face of head capsule 
for n=200 specimens from a single site in Macon County, NC. 
Instar II 
Instar IV 
Instar III 
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Figure 2.12. Scattergram of widest portion of head capsule vs. anterior face of head capsule 
for n=200 specimens from a single site in Macon County, NC and n=18 specimens from the 
Canadian National Collection. 
 
 
Instar II 
Instar IV 
Instar III 
Instar I 
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Figure 2.13.  Light micrograph showing size variation between two females reared from the 
same log collected in Danby State Forest, Tomkins County, New York (42°18.916’N & 
76°29.693’W).  The log was collected on 04-18-2008 and the adults emerged between 04-
26-2008 & 05-03-2008.  The larger female measures 8.4 mm from the anterior head to the 
apex of the abdomen, while the smaller female measures 5.6 mm. 
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Chapter 3.  Morphology of all life stages of  
Axymyia furcata McAtee ( Diptera: Axymyiidae) 
 
An article to be submitted to  
Studia Dipterologica. 
 
Matthew W. Wihlm, Rebecca B. Sam, and Gregory W. Courtney 
 
Abstract.  The morphology of Axymyia furcata McAtee (Diptera: Axymyiidae), a semi-
aquatic nematocerous fly, is documented at all life stages: egg, larva, pupa, and adult. The 
morphological description is supplemented with numerous SEM images, photos, and 
drawings.   
 
Keywords: Axymyia furcata, Axymyiidae, morphology. 
 
Introduction 
The Axymyiidae are a small family of semi-aquatic lower (nematocerous) Diptera.  
These flies are dependent on woody debris in riparian habitats, where the larvae reside in 
galleries formed in wet decomposing wood.  The larvae pupate in these galleries and emerge 
as adults in the early to mid spring (Krogstad 1959).  The Axymyiidae consists of three 
genera:  Axymyia McAtee, Mesaxymyia Mamaev, and Protaxymyia Mamaev and 
Krivosheina (Krivosheina 2000).  There are currently seven described species, of which all 
except Axymyia furcata McAtee are Palaearctic.  An eighth undescribed species has been 
recorded in Oregon. Axymyiid adults are similar in appearance to those of the Bibionidae 
and the family is considered the basal-most clade in the infraorder Bibionomorpha 
(Oosterbroek and Courtney 1995).  Adult Axymyia furcata were first described by McAtee 
(1921) and discovery and description of the larvae followed in 1959 by Krogstad. 
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Materials and Methods 
Eggs were collected and preserved in 70% EtOH after being oviposited on wood by 
captive reared females.  Except for first-instar, which were obtained from the Canadian 
National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and Nematodes, Ottawa, ON (CNC), most larvae 
and pupae of Axymyia furcata used in this study were collected during 2005-2008.  
Specimens were removed from their galleries and immediately preserved in 70% or 95% 
ethanol.  Most adult specimens were reared from larvae and pupae, however, additional 
fresh specimens were collected with Malaise traps.  Reared and trapped adults were 
preserved in 70% EtOH.  Numerous dried specimens were borrowed from research 
collections, as follows: CNC; Cornell University Insect Collection, Ithaca, NY (CUIC); 
Harvard University’s Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, MA (MCZ); United 
States National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC (USNM); University of 
Guelph Insect Collection, Guelph, ON (UGIC); University of Minnesota Insect Collection, 
St. Paul, MN (UMIC); and University of Wisconsin Insect Research Collection, Madison, 
WI (UWIC). Most of our specimens will be retained in the Iowa State Insect Collection at 
Iowa State University, Ames, IA; however, exemplars will be deposited in the CNC and 
USNM. 
 Whole specimen observations of all life stages were made using Olympus SZX9, 
SZX12, and SZH dissecting microscopes.  Light micrographs were obtained using a SPOT 
RT® digital camera and high-resolution images were created by combining a series of 
images using Helicon Focus 3.10® software.   
 We studied the structure of the internal genitalia and reproductive tract by removing 
the distal half of the abdomen and clearing it in dilute (~ 10%) potassium hydroxide (KOH).  
The pharyngeal filter was prepared by clearing the larval head capsule in dilute KOH, 
followed by transfer to glycerin and temporary glycerin slide mounts.  Observations were 
made using a Nikon E800 compound microscope.  Light micrographs of slide mounted 
material were captured using a Digital Sight DS-2Mv camera mounted on a Nikon Eclipse 
50i compound microscope and NIS Elements 2.3 software.  Drawings were made using 
Adobe® Illustrator® CS3. 
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 Material for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was sonicated in 70% EtOH for 
10-15 seconds to remove debris.  This step was repeated as necessary.  Specimens were then 
prepared using critical point drying and were coated with palladium-gold alloy 60/40 in a 
sputter coater.  Observations were made using a JEOL JSM-5800LV SEM, from which 
digital images were captured.  SEM was performed at the Bessey Microscopy and 
Nanoimaging Facility.  
 Terminology for larval morphology is based primarily on Courtney et al. (2000). 
Terminology for adult morphology is based on Wood (1981), Merz and Haenni (2000), 
Sinclair (2000), and Kotrba (2000).   
 
Morphology of Axymyia furcata 
Egg 
The eggs of Axymyia furcata are oviposited onto the surface of woody debris.  Eggs 
are approximately 1 mm in length and 0.5 mm in width, oval in shape, and burr-like in 
appearance (Fig 3.1). The ventral surface, which is adhered to the wood, is somewhat 
smooth in texture.  All other surfaces are covered in rows of raised tubercles, each bearing 
an apical pore (Fig 3.2 & 3.3).  These tubercles give the egg its burr-like appearance.  The 
surface microsculpture seems to enhance retention of a thin film of water on the egg’s 
surface, therefore possibly protecting it from desiccation.  
 
Larva 
General (Fig. 3.63) 
The larvae of Axymyia furcata have a cylindrical body form, divided into three 
thoracic and eight abdominal divisions.  The eighth division (= anal division) comprises a 
respiratory siphon, which has a length greater than the combined length of the head and 
body.  Arising from the seventh abdominal segment, at the base of the siphon, are two 
elongate, plumose anal papillae.  The cuticle is translucent, allowing the fat-body to easily 
be seen, and resulting in a markedly white body color.  Larvae are eucephalic; however, the 
prothorax envelops the posterior half of the dorsal and dorsolateral cranium and attaches 
dorsolaterally to the gena.  Sclerotization of the cranium gradually decreases towards the 
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posterior regions which are invaginated.  Larvae are amphineustic, with the anterior pair of 
spiracles located laterally on the prothorax and the posterior pair of spiracles at the end of 
the respiratory siphon.  
 
Dorsal cranium 
First Instar: The posterior three fourths of frontal plate membranous.  The egg 
burster is greatly reduced or lacking.  The dorsal sensilla in the form of single sensilla (vs. 
tufts in later instars).  The sclerotized bar between the clypeus and frontal plate is less 
pronounced than in later instars (Fig. 3.6).  
Fourth Instar: The frontoclypeal apotome is ovoid and elongate, narrowing 
posteriorly and not reaching the posterior cranial margin.  The frontoclypeal apotome 
possesses a pair of tufted sensilla, which are located on a heavily sclerotized ridge that 
separates the frontal plate from the clypeus.  This ridge spans across the frotoclypeal 
apotome, reaching both lateral margins at the mandibular articulation.  The genae meet at 
the narrowed end of frontal plate, forming the posterior margin of the cranium.  The dorsal 
surface of the genae are smooth with a row of three tufted sensilla on each gena, adjacent to 
the ecdysial sutures (Fig. 3.4).  Midway along the genae are regions of less sclerotization 
where the overlapping portion of the prothoracic cuticle are attached.  The lateral surface of 
the genae also are smooth and possess four more tufts of sensilla (Fig 3.5).  The clypeus is 
short and wide with two pair of tufted sensilla (Fig. 3.4). 
 
Ventral cranium 
The genae are fused ventromedially, and are bearing a large tubercle on either side of 
this juncture.  The ventral surface of the head, including the tubercles, is shagreened and 
bears three more tufts of sensillae.  The posterior margin of the ventral cranium is heavily 
sclerotized, forming a postoccipital carina (Fig. 3.7) 
 
Antennae 
The antennae are reduced and are comprised of a flat pad of sensilla located within a 
raised ring of cuticle on the anterior margin of the gena, just dorsolateral of the mandibles 
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(Figs. 3.8-3.10).  Each antenna contains eight blunt, peg-like sensilla and three large 
cushion-like sensilla.  Two of the cushion like sensilla are slightly smaller than the third and 
possess their own small bifurcated sensilla (Fig. 3.8).  
 
Mouthparts 
Labrum-epipharynx: The labrum is somewhat conical and projects anteriorly from 
the clypeus.  The dorsal surface of the labrum is mostly flat and possesses a pair of tufted 
sensilla (Figs. 3.11 & 3.12).  The ventral surface of the labrum (epipharynx) is densely 
covered with macrotrichia (Fig. 3.13 & 3.14).  The macrotrichia have an asymmetrical 
arrangement and most are simple and hair-like; however, those in the posterior region of the 
epipharynx have a somewhat serrated appearance.  Similar macrotrichia are also visible on 
the maxilla and labium.    
Mandibles: The mandibles are prognathous, large, heavily sclerotized, and sicklelike.  
Each mandible has one large, sharp, apical tooth and two smaller, lobed teeth on the medial 
lateral surface (Fig. 3.11).  The small lobed teeth are reduced in first-instar (Fig. 3.15).  The 
apical teeth overlap entirely when mandibles are closed (Fig. 3.14 & 3.15).  The adoral 
surface of mandible is without prostheca.  A large apodeme on the posterodorsal surface of 
the mandible functions as a fulcrum, articulating on a prominent genal lobe within a deep 
groove between the genal margins and the posterior of the clypeus (Figs. 3.4 & 3.12).  This 
area falls between the large epicondyle and endocondyle of the posterior mandible, where 
the abductor and adductor muscles attach (Fig. 3.67 & 3.68).  The anterolateral surface of 
the mandible has three tufts of sensilla (Fig. 3.16).   
Maxillae: The maxillae are reduced, consisting of a fleshy, macrotrichia covered 
lacinia and a palpus (Fig. 3.13, 3.14, 3.18, & 3.21).  Microtrichia on the medial surface of 
the lacinia are curved and serrate, while whose in the apex are straight and smooth.  A 
prominent spine is also present on the ventral surface of the lacinia (Fig. 3.18).  The laciniae 
and palpi are subequal in size.  Palpi are biarticled, with the basal article greater in length 
and circumference than the distal article.  A single setaceous sensillum arises from the distal 
end of the proximal article, near the base of the distal article (Fig. 3.18).  Apex of palpus is 
concave and covered with a number of sensilla (Figs. 3.17, 3.19, & 3.20). 
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Labium: The labium is mostly hidden by the maxillae.   Labium is conical with the 
distal portion being similar in appearance to the lacinia and also covered in curved serrate 
setae.   A pair of palpi is present at its base, just below the opening to salivary duct (Fig. 
3.21 & 3.22).  Palpi are short and button-like with four apical sensilla (Fig. 3.22).  
Pharyngeal filter: The pharyngeal filter consists of two sclerotized plates which 
begin near the anterior of the esophagus and run nearly the length of the frontoclypeal 
apotome (Fig. 3.67).  These plates run subparallel, converging posteriorly.  Medial surfaces 
of filter are irregular as well as having parallel longitudinal ribs.  Each rib runs the entire 
length of the plate and bears a continuous row of microtrichia (Figs. 3.69 & 3.70).  
 
Body 
 Thorax and abdomen are nearly twice the diameter of the head.  The prothorax 
contains a prominent pair of black spiracles just above the lateral midline of the head.  Seven 
abdominal segments present anterior to anal division.  The ventral surfaces of segments I-VI 
each possess a band of spines anteriorly; the band on segment I composed of two rows, both 
of which are projecting posteriorly; bands on segments II-IV composed of 4 rows of spines, 
the anterior two rows project anteriorly and the posterior two rows project posteriorly on 
each segment; bands on segments V & VI composed of two rows, with anterior row 
projecting anteriorly and posterior row projecting posteriorly (Fig. 3.23).  The dorsal 
surfaces of segments I-V also possess bands of spines, located centrally on each tergite; 
bands on segments I & V have two rows of spines with anterior row projecting anteriorly 
and posterior row projecting posteriorly; bands on segments II-IV have three rows, with 
anterior two rows projecting anteriorly and the posterior row projecting posteriorly.  Arising 
from abdominal segment VII near the base of the respiratory siphon are a pair of anal 
papillae (Fig. 3.30 & 3.31).  Each papilla consists of a single stem with three rows of finger 
like projections running the length if the stem.  Each row consists of aproximatly 6 
projections.  The entire papilla complex has the appearance of monilliform bulges.  It is 
believed the anal papillae function in osmoregulation.  The anal division is in the form of a 
respiratory siphon with elastic-like qualities.  The circumference of the siphon is nearly 
constant throughout its length, with only a gradual decrease from base to apex.  The cuticle 
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of anterior portion of the siphon is similar to that of abdomen, while the cuticle of terminal 
third is more heavily sclerotizated and darkly pigmented.  A ring-like indentation isolates 
the distal end of the siphon (Fig. 3.24), which lacks the compact rings of support tissue that 
are present in the rest of the siphon.  The apex of the siphon possesses five prominent 
tubercles, a variety of setae, and a number of hooks of varying sizes (Figs. 3.24-3.27).  This 
complex of structures functions as a grapple allowing the larvae to attach the tip of their 
siphons to the minute openings of their galleries and expose their posterior spiracles to the 
outside air. The posterior spiracles are elevated to the level of the lateral tubercles (Figs. 
3.25, 3.28, & 3.29).   
 
Pupa 
General (Figs. 3.64) 
 Pupae are cylindrical, tapering at the posterior end, and blunt at the anterior end.  
The ventral surface of the head, prothorax, and anterior mesothorax form a heavily 
sclerotized disc.  This disk is covered with dense ridges and is heavily spined (Fig. 3.32).  A 
pair of large prothoracic respiratory organs arise from this disk (Fig. 3.32).  Only an 
atrophied remnant of the larval anal siphon remains at the apex of the pupal abdomen. 
  
Head 
 Dorsal portion of head is heavily sclerotized and covered with spines and tubercles 
(Figs. 3.39-3.41).  The cuticle of the lateral and ventral head is much less sclerotized and is 
similar in scerotization to the metathorax.  Large, semicircular, blade-like tubercles project 
over the dorsolateral edge of the head (Fig. 39).  The antennal sheaths are free, heavily 
sclerotized, and run along the anterodorsal margin of the eyes.  A single large sensillum is 
located medially to the base of each antenna (Fig. 41).  A prominent tubercle, with two hair-
like setae, is at the posterolateral margin of the eye.  Maxillary palpi are sexually dimorphic, 
with females having long robust palpi, while males have short, fine palpi.  
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Thorax and limb sheaths 
  The dorsal portion of the prothorax and anterodorsal region of the mesothorax are 
heavily sclerotized and, with the dorsal portion of the head, form a disk-like structure.  This 
region of the thorax is dark brown to black in color and covered with an irregular wave like 
texture (Fig. 3.34).  The cuticle on the metathorax, posterior portion of mesothorax, and 
wing and leg sheaths is more sclerotized and pigmented than translucent, membranous 
cuticle seen on the abdomen.  This portion of the cuticle, though still translucent, ranges 
from pale brown to deep gold in color. 
A pair of large respiratory organs is produced dorsolaterally from the prothorax.  
These organs are laterally flattened and curve anteriorly towards the head (Fig. 3.35).  A 
ridge, appearing as a series of s-curves, runs along the dorsal surface of each organ (Fig. 
3.36).  This ridge is lined with a number of small dome-like tubercles (Fig. 3.37).  Cross 
sections of the respiratory organ reveal a matrix of cuticle, which presumably functions as a 
plastron (Fig. 3.38).  
The ecdysial line is visible running the medial length of thorax (Fig. 3.34).  A single 
hair-like sensillum arises from the pupal cuticle at the base of each wing sheath.  An 
additional pair of hair-like sensilla are found just posterior to the heavily sclerotized ridge of 
the anterior mesothorax; one sensillum on either side of the ecdysial line.  Wing and leg 
sheaths are tightly adhered to the body. 
 
Abdomen 
 The abdominal cuticle is translucent and membranous.  A row of six dark brown to 
black spiracles are located laterally at the anterior edge of abdominal segments II-VII.  
Located posteroventrally to each spiracle, along the lateral midline, is a small group of 
spines and single setae.  Tergites III, V, and VI have a single posterior row of fine 
posteriorly curved spines and tergite IV has a thick band of coarse anteriorly curved spines. 
Sternites III and IV have a single row of fine spines, while sternites V-VII have both the row 
of fine spines and a band of larger course spines (Fig. 3.33).  All ventral spines curve 
posteriorly.  A remnant of the larval anal siphon is produced from the anal division.  The 
gender of the pupa can be determined by examining the terminal end.  Outlines of the 
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hypandrial lobes can be seen on male pupae, while outlines of large pad-like cerci can be 
seen on the female pupae.  Mature female pupae also have highly developed eggs visible 
through the abdominal cuticle. 
 
Adult 
General (Figs. 3.65 & 3.66) 
 Axymyia is a mid-sized, heavy bodied fly, similar in appearance to those of the 
Bibionidae. They are easily recognized by their large eyes and bulging thorax. Their color 
ranges from a light mahogany brown to black.  The cuticle is covered in dense minute 
microtrichia.  Sexual dimorphism is apparent in the shape of the eyes and terminalia. 
 
Head 
 Cuticle: A large smooth tubercle is just beyond the posteroventral margin of the eye. 
Posterodorsal margin of the head is lined with long hair-like setae.  Similar setae are on the 
head between the antennal bases.  Two large deep tentorial pits are on the anterior of the 
head, between the antennae and maxillary palpi (Fig. 3.42).   
 Eyes: The eyes are large and bulging.  Male eyes are holoptic and merge dorsally 
(Fig. 3.43).  Female eyes are smaller than those of the male and are widely dichoptic (Fig. 
3.44).  Eyes in both the male and female are divided into upper and lower hemispheres by a 
shallow groove and line of setae (Figs. 3.45-3.47).  In males the upper hemisphere is much 
larger than the lower hemisphere; this is opposite in females.  In the male, the ommatidial 
facets of the upper hemisphere are larger and much lighter in color than the facets of the 
lower hemisphere (Fig. 3.45).  In females, the facets of the upper and lower hemispheres are 
uniform in both size and color (Fig. 3.46 & 3.47).   
 Ocelli: Ocelli are large and prominently located on a dome-like tubercle arising on 
the posterodorsal surface of the head (Fig. 3.48).  This tubercle has a narrower base and is 
taller in the male, extending above the dorsal margin of the eyes (Fig. 3.49).  
 Antennae: The antennae are moniliform and 16-merous.  Female antennae are longer 
than and nearly twice as robust as those on the male (Fig. 3.43 & 3.45).  The pedicel and 
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scape are similar in structure to flagellomeres, but are paler in color.  All antennomeres are 
setaceous and each with an additional crown of long sensilla (Fig. 3.50).   
 Mouthparts: Clypeus prominent, sclerotized, and triangular in shape.  Labrum and 
labella are primarily membranous and greatly reduced (Figs. 3.42 & 3.51).  The apex of the 
labella has a small scleriteotized circle, which is covered in dark setae.  Maxillary palpi are 
short, small and fine in males (Fig. 3.51).  Female palpi are longer and more robust (Fig. 
3.52).  In most specimens, the maxillary palpi has five moniliform segments, however, some 
individuals have four to six segments.  
 
Thorax  
 The cervical sclerite is prominent, but partially hidden by the head.  It is triangular 
with a sharply acute angle pointed inward towards the posteromedial head.  The 
Antepronotum is strongly reduced medially, but increases in width as it terminates just 
anteroventrally of the forecoxa.  The postpronotal lobes are separated by the anterior margin 
of the scutum and each is delineated from the scutum by an inverted Y-shaped suture. The 
stems of the sutures terminate at two large dark spots on the anterior scutum. These spots 
seem to be scars resulting from an area of attachment between pupal cuticle and the cuticle 
of the pharate adult (Fig. 3.53).  Presutural scutum swollen, giving Axymyia a hunchback 
appearance.   Faint sutures arise laterally from wing base at the center of the presutural 
scutum. The sutures extend towards, but do not reach the medial line of the scutum.  The 
transverse suture is slightly invaginated. The postsutural scutum is narrowed transversely 
and strongly domed.  Both the presutural and postsutural regions of the scutum are covered 
with long, fine, widely spaced setae.  The scutellum is nearly twice the length of the 
postsutural scutum and without setae.  The posterior margin of the scutellum is overlapped 
by the first abdominal segment (Fig 3.71). 
 The episternum is large with a distinct division between the anepisternum and 
katepisternum. It is found directly posteroventral to the anterior spiracle.  A cleft, formed by 
the anepisternal membrane, divides the anepisternum into a large anterior portion and a 
much narrower posterior portion.  The basalare is prominent and is situated dorsal to the 
narrow portion of the anepisternum.  The epimeron is clearly separated from the meron, but 
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not further divided into an anepimeron and katepimeron.  The metepisternum and 
metepimeron are reduced and just posteroventral to the posterior spiracle and dorsal to the 
meron. The meron is about half the size of the katepisternum.  All lateral sclerites lack setae 
(Fig. 3.72). 
 
Legs 
  The legs are somewhat short and subequal in overall length.  Legs are covered in 
varies sizes of setae, but lack spurs (Fig. 3.55).  The mid and hind coxae are approximately 
half the length of the forecoxa.  The spatulate empodia is about twice the size of the pulvilli.  
The dorsal surface of the empodia and pulvilli are densely carpeted in long stemmed, 
spatulate setae (Fig. 3.56).    
 
Wings and Halteres 
 The large wings are broad and about equal in length to entire body.  They are 
covered in fine microtrichia and range from pale brown to slate gray in color with a light, 
but distinct, pterostigma.  The radial vein (R) has four branches.  R2 is short and nearly 
perpendicular to R3.  R3 and R4+5 are long and run subparallel to each other.  The basal half 
of the medial vein (M) is quite faint with two branches, which are more prominent.  The 
radial-medial cross vein (R-M) is oblique.  The posterior cubital branch (CuP) is present, but 
faint and not reaching wing margin.  Posterior branch of the anal vein (A2) is weakly present 
and not reaching wing margin (Fig. 3.73). The alula is absent.  Halteres are large and have a 
very long stem. A cluster of long stout setae are present midway up the stem (Fig. 3.54).  
Additional fine setae are also present on halteres.  
 
Abdomen 
  The abdomen is quite large, especially in females (Fig. 3.65).  Abdominal spiracles 
are found in the membranous region of segments II-VII at the anterolateral corner of each 
tergite.  Sparse short hairs are on segments I-VII.  In females the eighth sternite is large and 
curves strongly upward laterally nearly reaching the dorsal surface.  The eighth sternite also 
has a deep posterior furrow and is covered in longer hairs (Fig. 3.57 & 3.58).  Tergite VIII is 
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quite small, partially hidden by tergite VII, and possesses a membranous posterior cleft in 
both sexes.  Sternite VIII is small in the male.  Male sternite IX is quite large, fusing with 
the gonocoxites to form a prominent hypandrium.  A pair of large hypandrial lobes arises 
from the hypandrium hiding the small setaceous gonostyli (Figs. 3.59 & 3.60).  Female cerci 
are large, pad-like, and bipartite. Both segments of the cerci are covered in setae, with the 
setae of the distal segment being large, rod-like, and possessing a ring of sensory projections 
(Fig. 3.61 & 3.62).  Male cerci are small and difficult to locate, differentiating from segment 
X only in texture.  Both the male and female reproductive tracts are quite simple (Figs. 74 & 
75).   The aedeagus is tube-like (Fig. 3.60 & 3.74).  The parameres are broadly flattened 
latterly, fused medially, and flared at the apex (Fig. 3.59).       
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Scanning electron micrographs of Axymyia furcata egg and larvae. 
Fig. 3.1: Egg; Fig. 3.2: Egg microsculpture; Fig. 3.3: Egg microsculpture; Fig 3.4: 
Dorsalcranium of fourth-instar larva; Fig. 3.5: Dorsolateral cranium of fourth-instar larva; 
Fig. 3.6: Dorsal cranium of first-instar larva. Scale bars = 500 µm (Fig. 3.4 & Fig. 3.5),100 
µm (Fig.3.6). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of larval Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.7: Ventral cranium of fourth-instar; Fig. 3.8: Antenna; Fig. 3.9: Dorsal cranium of 
fourth-instar larva showing antenna and mandibular articulation; Fig. 3.10: Lateral veiw of 
first-instar cranium; Fig. 3.11: Fourth-instar labrum, clypeus, and mandibles; 3.12: Labrum 
and clypeus of fourth-instar. Scale bars = 20 µm (Fig. 3.8), 100 µm (Fig. 3.9), 500 µm (Fig. 
3.10), 200 µm (Fig. 3.11 & Fig. 3.12). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of larval Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.13: Anteroventral veiw of fourth-instar mouthparts (right mandible and maxillum) 
removed; Fig. 3.14: Anteroventral veiw of fourth-instar mouthparts; Fig. 3.15: Dorsalview 
of first-instar mouthparts; Fig. 3.16: Lateral view of late-instar mandible; Fig. 3.17: Apex of 
fourth-instar maxillary palpus; Fig. 3.18: Late-instar mandible and maxillum. 
Scale bars = 200 µm (Figs. 3.13 & 3.14), 50 µm (3.15), 10 µm (Figs. 3.16 - 3.18). 
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Scanning electon micrographs of larval Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.19: Apex of late-instar maxillary palpus; Fig. 3.20: Apex of first instar maxillary 
paplus; Fig. 3.21: Frontal view of fourth-instar mouthparts, showing maxillum and labium; 
Fig. 3.22: Basal portion of labium, showing labial palpi; Fig. 3.23: Ventral view of first-
instar larva; Fig. 3.24: Apex of anal respiratory siphon, showing pair of spiracles. Scale bars 
= 1 µm (Fig. 3.19), 10 µm (Fig. 3.20), 100 µm (Fig. 3.21), 20 µm (Fig. 3.22), 500 µm (Fig. 
3.23), 200 µm (Fig. 3.24). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of larval Axymyia furcata. 
Figs. 3.25-3.28: Distal end of late-instar anal respiratory siphon, showing spiracles and 
microstructure; Fig. 3.29: spiracle of anal respiratory siphon; Fig. 3.30: Late-instar 
analpapilli. Scale bars = 100 µm (Figs. 3.25, 3.26, & 3.30), 10 µm (Figs. 3.27 - 2.29). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of larval and pupal Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.31: First-instar anal papilli and respiratory siphon; Fig. 3.32: Heavily scleotized 
anterior of pupa, showing respiratory organs and antennal sheaths; Fig. 3.33: Ventral view 
of posterior pupal abdomen; Figs. 3.34 & 3.35: Heavily scleotized portion of dorsal head, 
prothorax, and anterodorsal mesothorax of pupa; Fig. 3.36: Pupal thoracic respiratory organ. 
Scale bars = 200 µm (Figs. 3.31 & 3.36), 1000 µm (Figs. 3.32 & 3.33), 500 µm (Fig. 3.34), 
200 µm (Fig. 3.36). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of pupal and adult Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.37: Microsculpture of pupal thoracic respiratory organ; Fig. 3.38: Transverse cross-
section of pupal thoracic respiratory organ; Fig. 3.39: Dorsal view of pupal head; Fig. 3.40: 
Microsculpture of dorsal pupal head; Fig. 3.41: Dorsal pupal head, showing sensilla at base 
of antennal sheaths; Fig. 3.42: Anteroventral head of adult female, showing mouthparts and 
tentorial pits. Scale bars = 50 µm (Fig. 3.37), 100 µm (Figs. 3.38 & 3.40), 500 µm (Fig. 
3.39), 200 µm (Figs. 3.41 & 3.42). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of adult Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.43: Male head; Fig. 3.44: Female head; Fig. 3.45: Male eye; Figs. 3.46 & 3.47: 
Female eye; Fig. 3.48: Female head. Scale bars = 1000 µm (Figs. 3.43 & 3.44), 100 µm 
(Figs. 3.45 - 3.47), 500 µm (Fig. 3.48) 
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Scanning electron micrographs of adult Axymyia furcata.  
Fig. 3.49: Male ocelli; Fig. 3.50: Male antenna; Fig. 3.51: Male mouthparts and tentorialpits; 
Fig. 3.52: Female head; Fig. 3.53: Scars on presutural scutum (female); Fig. 3.54: Female 
haltere. Scale bars = 100 µm (Fig. 3.49), 50 µm (Fig. 3.50), 200 µm (Figs. 3.51, 3.53, & 
3.45), 1000 µm (Fig. 3.52). 
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Scanning electron micrographs of adult Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.55: Female leg; Fig. 3.56: Female tarsal claws and empodia and pulvilli; 
Fig. 3.57: Dorsolateral view of female terminalia; Fig. 3.58: Lateral view of female 
terminalia, showing cerci; Fig. 3.59: Posterior view of male terminalia, showing 
gonostyli; Fig. 3.60: Lateral view of male terminalia, showing aedeagus between  
hypandrial lobes; Figs. 3.61 & 3.62: Female cerci. Scale bars = 200 µm (Figs. 3.55, 
3.58, & 3.61), 50 µm (Figs. 3.55 & 3.62), 500 µm (Figs. 3.57, 3.59, & 3.60). 
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Light micrographs of larval, pupal, and adult Axymyia furcata. 
Fig. 3.63: Late instar-larva; Fig. 3.64: Pupa; Fig. 3.65: Adult male; Fig. 3.66: 
Adult female; Fig. 3.67: Fourth-instar head capsule, showing pharyngeal filter  
and regions of mandibular articulation and muscle attachment; Fig. 3.68:Fourth- 
instar head capsule, showing regions of mandibular articulation and muscle  
attachment; Fig. 3.69: Pharyngeal filter; Fig. 3.70: Microtrichia of pharyngeal 
filter. 
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Drawings of the adult Axymyia furcata thorax and wing. 
Fig. 3.71: Dorsal thorax; Fig. 3.72: Lateral thorax; Fig. 3.73: Wing. 
Abbreviations: anepst, anepisternum; aprn, antepronotum; a spr, anterior spiracle; bas, 
basalare; cerv scl, cervical sclerite; cx, coxa; epm, epimeron; hlt, haltere; kepst, 
katepisternum; ltg, laterotergite; mr, meron; mtanepst, metanepisternum; mtepm, 
metepimeron; mtn, metanotum; postsct, postscutum; pprn lb, postpronotal lobe; presct, 
prescutum; p spr, posterior spiracle; sctl, scutellum.   
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Drawings of adult Axymyia furcata terminalia.  
Fig. 3.74a: Dorsal view of adult male terminalia; Fig. 3.74b: Lateral view of adult male 
terminalia; Fig. 3.75a: Ventral view of female terminalia; Fig. 3.75b: Lateral view of adult 
female terminalia. Abbreviations: aed, aedeagus; cerc, circus; gen fk, genital fork; goncx 
apod, gonocoxal apodeme; gonst, gonostylus; hypd lb, hypandrial lobe; pm, paramere; 
spmth, spermatheca. 
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Chapter 4.  Phylogeography of Axymyia furcata McAtee (Diptera: Axymyiidae), with 
Evidence of Pleistocene Refugia in Southern Ohio and the Driftless Area  
 
An article to be submitted to (yet to be determined) 
 
Matthew W. Wihlm and Gregory W. Courtney 
 
Abstract 
 Reconstructing how the last glacial maximum and post-glacial expansion from southern 
refugia has affected the genetic distribution of North American species has become of 
interest to many biologists today.  In this article we attempt to uncover these patterns for 
Axymyia furcata, a semi-aquatic member of the nematocerous Diptera from the eastern 
Nearctic.   We sampled 114 individuals from across their known range including 
populations in 18 states.  We sequenced a 710-bp fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome 
c oxidase subunit 1 gene (Cox I).  From our analyses it appears the A. furcata expanded 
northward from a southern Appalachian refugium, and may have also survived the last 
glacial maximum in to northern refugia located in the Driftless area and southeastern Ohio. 
 
Keywords: Axymyia furcata, Axymyiidae, Cox I, Driftless area, phylogeography, 
Pleistocene. 
 
Introduction 
 Approximately 18,000 years ago the Pleistocene Epoch came to an end.  The  
Laurentide ice sheet had just reached its most recent glacial maximum during the 
Wisconsinan glaciation and was beginning to recede.  The recession of the Laurentide ice 
sheet and the warming climate left vast expanses of land waiting to be re-colonized by North 
American flora and fauna that had been pushed into southern refugia (Pielou 1991).   
 Among these glacial refugees was Axymyia furcata, a semi-aquatic species of the 
nematocerous Diptera.  This fly spends its larval stage residing in saturated large woody 
debris dropped by deciduous hardwoods in riparian habitats (Krogstad 1959).  Its known 
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dependence on hardwood trees limits the potential number and location of Pleistocene 
refugia.  Our investigation into A. furcata Cox I haplotypes indicates multiple refugia may 
have existed, including two unlikely areas in the north, Dubuque County, Iowa and Hocking 
County, Ohio.  These areas were considered to consist of tundra or boreal forest during the 
last glacial maximum (Delcourt 2002); however, a recent palynological study found trace 
amounts of pollen from deciduous hardwoods in these areas (Jackson et al. 2000), which 
indicates that small disjunct stands of deciduous hardwoods may have survived in the 
Driftless area along the upper Mississippi, as well as along the ice sheet’s southern margin 
in SE Ohio.  Other recent studies suggest that chipmunks and wood frogs, deciduous forest 
dependent vertebrates, may have also survived in the Driftless area during the last glacial 
maximum (Rowe et al. 2004) (Lee-Yaw et al. 2008), yet another indicator that deciduous 
forests remained there.   
It is assumed that Axymyia furcata would have followed the expansion of refugee 
tree species northward from its southern refugia to its current primary range, which stretches 
through the Appalachian Mountains from northern Georgia to southwestern Maine and west 
into Canada in southeastern Quebec and Ontario.  However, it was more difficult to explain 
how A. furcata arrived in areas with separate populations in southeastern Ohio, south central 
Wisconsin, eastern Iowa, and northwestern Minnesota.  While the data supporting the 
presence of deciduous tree refugia in these regions may partially explain their presence in 
these isolated areas, there were still questions remaining regarding the genetic relationships 
of the populations in these locations.  Therefore, we sequenced Cox I from individuals 
across all regions of Axymyia’s range and compared the results to Hewitt’s (1996) theories 
which can explain how patterns of genetic diversity can reflect patterns of post-glacial 
expansion.  
 
Materials and Methods 
Sampling  
 Individuals of Axymyia furcata were collected from 18 states across the eastern US 
(CT, GA, IA, KY, MA, MD, ME, MN, NC, NH, NY, OH, PA, TN, SC, VA, VT, and WV).  
Specimens were collected into 95% EtOH and stored at -20°C.  Most of the 114 specimens 
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used in this study were larvae.  In a few instances where larvae were not available, adult 
specimens were used.  
  
Molecular Methods 
 DNA was extracted using DNeasy® Blood & Tissue Kits by QIAGEN and extraction 
was performed as instructed in the included handbook.  Universal primers for metazoan 
invertebrates, published by Folmer et al. (1994), were used to amplify a 710-bp fragment of 
the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene (Cox I):  
LCO1490: 5’-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3’  
HCO2198: 5’-TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3’ 
The primers and template were combined with Invitrogen’s PCR Supermix for 
amplification.  Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out in accordance to the cycle 
times and temperatures provided in Folmer et al. (1994).  A negative control was included 
with all reactions and the purity of the PCR product was checked via gel electrophoresis. 
Sequencing was carried out by Iowa State University’s Molecular Facility.  The program 
SE-AL 2.0 was used to manually align the DNA sequences and combine the forward and 
reverse strands for each specimen into a single consensus strand.  SE-AL 2.0 and the 
chromatograph for each sequence was used to manually correct any missing bases so that 
the resulting sequences were free of gaps.  The ends of the consensus strands were trimmed 
and the final product consisted of 658 bp. 
 
Phylogenetic Analysis 
 Phylogenetic relationships between the various Cox I haplotypes of A. furcata were 
estimated using PAUP 4.0b10.  Two separate optimality criteria were used: maximum 
likelihood (ML) and maximum parsimony (MP).  The first MP analysis was run without 
support and the ML and second MP analyses were run with support achieved from 100 
bootstrap replicates.  Branches with less than 50% support were collapsed. Likelihood 
settings corresponded to the HKY85 model.  One individual from each of the 38 haplotypes 
was included in the three analyses.  Three outgroups were used: (1) an undescribed 
Axymyiidae from Oregon believed to be in the genus Protaxymyia; (2) Aedes japonicus; and 
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(3) Plecia (Bibionidae).  Cox I data for the first two outgroups were obtained using the same 
methods listed for A. furcata. The Plecia sequences were provided courtesy of Graeme 
Cocks of Townsville, Queensland, Australia.        
 
Haplotype Networks 
 A haplotype network for Cox I was constructed using TCS 1.21 software.  TCS 
software constructs a network using a 95% parsimony probability (Rowe et al. 2004).  This 
analysis was used in addition to the traditional phylogenetic analysis because population 
level data often confounding the results of these traditional methods.  Parsimony, neighbor-
joining, and maximum likelihood analyses assume that ancestral haplotypes no longer exist, 
however this may not be the case in population level studies (Clement et al. 2000).  
Population studies lack enough variation between haplotypes for an accurate representation 
of phylogeny to be constructed using traditional methods (Clement et al. 2000).        
 
Results 
Phylogenetic Analysis  
 When the data was run through PAUP 4.0 in a simple MP analysis the resulting 
phylogeny showed three genetic populations (Fig. 4.1).   The three populations consisted of 
a northern population and southern+Iowa population, both of which are monophyletic, and a 
paraphyletic population from SE Ohio.  The analysis was repeated with 100 bootstrap 
replications.  The resulting tree showed the three aforementioned clades, however, the 
southern branch collapsed and combined with part of the SE Ohio population (Fig. 4.2).  
The northern population stood up in the analysis and was nested within the southern clade.  
The data were repeated under ML along with 100 bootstrap replications (Fig. 4.3).  Under 
this analysis, both the northern and SE Ohio clades collapsed, but the southern clade 
retained its identity.  
 
Haplotype Networks 
 After lackluster bootstrap support in the traditional trees, the sequence data was run 
in TCS 1.21 and a haplotype network was created (Fig. 4.4).   All 114 individuals that made 
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up the 38 haplotypes were incorporated into the network (Table 4.1).  In the haplotype 
network, each labeled circle represents one of the 38 haplotypes, the size of the circle 
indicates the number of individuals sharing that haplotype, and each small black circle 
represents a mutational step.  If two circles are connected by a line, then a single mutation 
resulted in the new derived haplotype.  Rowe et al. (2004) noted that ancestral haplotypes 
can be identified, since they usually have a larger number of lineages radiating from them 
and tend to be more common.  Circles on the outskirts of the network, which have a single 
connector branch, are most likely more recently derived.  The output could once again be 
divided into three genetically distinct populations similar to the original parsimony tree, with 
SE Ohio showing the highest level of vicariance from the main genetic pool.  Interestingly, 
51 individuals from 11 states within the northern population shared an identical Cox I 
haplotype, while the southern+Iowa population had at most six individuals sharing a single 
haplotype.    
 
Discussion 
 Our study has shown a number of interesting patterns in Cox I variation, and 
suggested several alternative hypotheses for vicariance within Axymyia furcata.  The PAUP 
analyses suggested that three genetically identifiable populations occur within the US 
(Fig.4.5).  TCS analysis provided further resolution of the genealogical relationships for the 
38 Cox I haplotypes uncovered.  The resulting haplotype network implies the northern 
population, which is spread across much of northeastern US, remains genetically 
homogenous.  At the same time, the southern+Iowa population, which occupies a much 
smaller area, appears to have higher level of genetic diversity.   
These patterns seem to follow those presented by Hewitt (1996) to describe 
intraspecific vicariance resulting from a leading-edge northward expansion from a southern 
refugium during the last glacial maximum.  According to Hewitt (1996), northward 
expansion of organisms can be rapid.  Small groups of long distance migrants are expected 
to repeatedly expand farther north, colonizing suitable habitats and begin reproducing 
exponentially.  The numerous founder effects created by pioneer organisms repeatedly 
expanding northward would result in large areas of genetic homozygosity in the northern 
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parts of the organism’s range.  Once these homozygous populations are established, the 
genetic input from later immigrants would have little effect in diversifying this more 
genetically uniform population (Hewitt 1996).   
The results of our study suggest A. furcata may have survived the last glacial 
maximum in a deciduous hardwood refugium in the southern Appalachians.  The pattern 
seen in our haplotype network indicates that a southern Appalachian refugium likley 
contained a more heterogeneous gene pool.  As the ice receded, Axymyia appears to have 
expanded northward through the Appalachian mountains towards southern Canada and 
westward to northern Minnesota.  They appear to have followed routes similar to the general 
expansion routes hypothesized by Swenson and Howard (2005) and those proposed for 
several amphibian species (Lee-Yaw et al. 2008).  As organisms followed these routes 
northward via long distances pioneers, the repeated bottlenecks would have greatly reduced 
the genetic diversity in the north (Hewitt 1996), a pattern seen in our study of the Cox 1 
haplotypes in A. furcata. 
The population in Iowa is a bit of an enigma.  Though located north of the southern 
extent of the Laurentide ice sheet, it consistently falls into a grouping with the southern 
Appalachian flies. The Iowa Axymyia habitat exists in the Driftless area, a region along the 
upper Mississippi valley that did not see ice cover during the latest Wisconsinan glaciation.  
A recent palynological study (Jackson et al. 2000) found trace amounts of deciduous 
hardwood pollen in the same area, indicating that such trees may have survived there in 
small stands.  If these trees did survive there, perhaps the Driftless area was a northern 
refugium for Axymyia as well, which could explain their relationship to the more ancestral 
southern population.  An alternative explanation for this relationship may be that, while the 
main expansion pushed due north out of the Appalachian refugium, a secondary expansion 
was pushing northwesterly through Tennessee and Kentucky and finally up the Mississippi 
valley, following a route similar to one depicted by Swenson and Howard (2005).  While the 
primary expansion seems to have followed the faster ‘pioneer’ model of dispersal, resulting 
in the reduced genetic diversity of northern populations, the secondary and more westward 
expansion may have moved much more slowly, following a ‘phalanx’ model of dispersal 
which could explain the retention of its genetic diversity (Hewitt 1996).   
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The population from SE Ohio is another mystery.  Because this population is so 
highly divergent from the northern population, it does not appear to have been part of the 
main northern expansion from the southern Appalachians.  Our Ohio collections originate 
from Hocking County, an area that would have been just south of the southern-most margin 
of Laurentide ice.  Palynological studies suggest that deciduous hardwoods may have 
survived in this area of Ohio (Jackson et al. 2000). As was the case in Iowa, this suggests the 
possibility of a glacial refugium for Axymyia. It is possible that Axymyia populations in SE 
Ohio were split off from the main population of Axymyia as it was pushed southward by the 
glacial expansion.  The small population remaining the Hocking Hills region was then left to 
diverge on its own during the last glaciation in a SE Ohio refugium.   
Our study has shown a number of interesting patterns in the phylogeography of 
Axymyia.  The overall haplotype trends imply that A. furcata expanded out of an 
Appalachian refugium and due to repeated founder effects caused by long distance dispersal, 
the original genetic diversity was left behind as the species migrated northward.  These 
trends also suggest Axymyia may have survived in two northern refugia located in the 
Driftless area and southeastern Ohio.  Additional Cox I data, especially from known 
populations in Wisconsin and southeastern Canada, may provide a valuable test of our 
hypothesis.  Likewise, combined data from additional genes could provide further resolution 
into the relationships and biogeography of these unusual flies. 
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Table 4.1.  This table gives the number of individuals in each haplotype and lists the state/s 
where each haplotype was found. There were a total of 38 haplotypes found within the 114 
individuals that were sampled.  
 
Haplotype Number Number of individuals Location  
1 1 TN 
2 1 TN 
3 1 TN 
4 6 GA, NC 
5 1 NC 
6 1 TN 
7 4 IA, NC 
8 1 IA 
9 2 IA 
10 3 SC 
11 1 KY 
12 1 KY 
13 1 TN 
14 3 GA, SC 
15 2 GA 
16 2 GA 
17 1 NC 
18 2 NC 
19 1 NC 
20 2 MD, NY 
21 51 CT, KY, MA, MD, ME, NH, NY, PA,VA, VT, WV 
22 1 NY 
23 2 NY, VA 
24 1 NY 
25 2 VA 
26 1 VA 
27 1 WV 
28 1 WV 
29 1 CT 
30 1 CT 
31 1 MA 
32 1 KY 
33 4 MN 
34 2 MN 
35 1 KY 
36 2 OH 
37 1 OH 
38 3 OH 
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Figure 4.1. Rooted phylogenetic tree for Axymyia furcata Cox I haplotypes. Tree is based on 
the Parsimony optimality criterion. Three outgroups are present; Protaxymyia, Plecia, and 
Aedes. Numbers 1-38 on the tree represent a single haplotype for A. furcata. See Table 4.1 
for further explanation of the haplotype numbering. Green denotes southern+Iowa 
population, red denotes northern population, and yellow denotes SE Ohio population.  
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Figure 4.2. Un-rooted phylogenetic tree for Axymyia furcata Cox I haplotypes. Tree is based 
on the Parsimony optimality criterion with 100 bootstrap replicates. Three outgroups are 
present; Protaxymyia, Plecia, and Aedes. Numbers 1-38 on the tree represent a single 
haplotype for A. furcata. See Table 4.1 for further explanation of the haplotype numbering. 
Green denotes southern+Iowa population, red denotes northern population, and yellow 
denotes SE Ohio population.  
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Figure 4.3. Un-rooted phylogenetic tree for Axymyia furcata Cox I haplotypes. Tree is based 
on the Maximum Liklihood optimality criterion with 100 bootstrap replicates. Three 
outgroups are present; Protaxymyia, Plecia, and Aedes. Numbers 1-38 on the tree represent 
a single haplotype for A. furcata. See Table 4.1 for further explanation of the haplotype 
numbering. Green denotes southern+Iowa population, red denotes northern population, and 
yellow denotes SE Ohio population. 
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Figure 4.4. Haplotype network based on 114 Axymyia furcata individuals, yielding 38 
haplotypes. Network was constructed according to statistical parsimony with 95% 
confidence.  
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Figure 4.4. A map denoting the distribution patterns of Axymyia furcata Cox I haplotypes. 
Blue circles represent collection sites yielding haplotypes from the southern+Iowa 
population. Red squares represent collection sites yielding haplotypes from the northern 
population. The green triangle represents the single collection site for SE Ohio haplotypes.  
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Chapter 5.  General Conclusions 
 
 Axymyiidae is a small understudied family of nematocerous Diptera found 
throughout the Holarctic.  What little published information is available focuses on only four 
of the seven described species.  This publication on Axymyia furcata is some of the most 
comprehensive work done on a single species of Axymyiidae.  The Russian scientists, B.M. 
Mamayev, N.P. Krivosheyna, and M.G. Krivosheina have also provided significant data on 
the Palaearctic species Mesaxymia kerteszi, Mesaxymyia stackelbergi, and Protaxymyia 
melanoptera.  D. M. Wood originally described the only known Nearctic species, Axymyia 
furcata in 1981.  A comprehensive and thorough morphological description is lacking for 
almost all species of Axymyiidae and current publications include limited information 
regarding the life history of the group.   
 The life history study conducted for this thesis describes A. furcata’s habitat, known 
range, phenology, and some aspects of its behavior.  B.O. Krogstad (1959) and D. M. Wood 
(1981) were the first to provide insight into the life history of A. furcata.  We have expanded 
their work by incorporating several years of field observations.  We now have a much better 
understanding of the habitat requirements for this fly and we have expanded its U.S. range to 
include 20 states, 10 of which are first records.  We can generally say what types of trees 
make up the majority of A. furcata habitat and provide the woody debris females prefer for 
oviposition.  We confirmed the presence of 4 larval instars and have a better estimation for 
the time of adult emergence across its range. It was assumed that the other species followed 
the same general ecological description as well; however, the discovery of an undescribed 
species in Oregon showed substantial differences from A. furcata in both habitat type 
(Dudley and Anderson 1982) and phenology (unpublished).  This shows why each species, 
or at least each genus, will require its own life history study.   
 The morphological revision conducted for this thesis was based on the 
morphological description of Axymyiidae by D. M. Wood (1981).  This revision expands 
his work by adding data to the description at all life stages.  The description is supplemented 
with scanning electron micrographs, light micrographs, and drawings.  Comprehensive 
morphological revisions are also required for the other species of Axymyiidae.  There are 
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also little comparative data showing the gross anatomical differences between species and 
genera leaving the group open to a familiar revision. 
 The phylogeographical chapter sheds a lot of light on the molecular diversity of the 
Cox I gene in Axymyia furcata.  One can see that past events, most likely resulting from 
glaciation and post-glacial dispersal, had lead to vicarience within the species.  This has 
resulted in three separate genetic populations.  The data, from analyses run in PAUP and 
TCS, suggest that A. furcata survived the last glacial maximum in a southern Appalachian 
refugium and possibly in two northern refugia in the driftless area and southeastern Ohio.  
This could be more thoroughly documented, by sequencing the Cox I gene in individuals 
from the Canada and Wisconsin populations, as well as additional mitochondrial and nuclear 
genes, to see if the patterns are still present.  The results from the Cox I data could also be 
made more statistically robust by running further analyses with programs such as 
ARLEQUIN 2.0 and SPSS 11 that would shed light in the patterns of genetic diversity (Lee-
Yaw et al 2008).   
 There is a large amount of work yet to be done in the family Axymyiidae.  Further 
collection across the Holarctic is certain to find additional populations and perhaps new 
species.  North America alone has the potential for further discovery with an undescribed 
species in Oregon, rumor of an additional species in Alaska, and large areas that have not 
been collected but have suitable climate and habitat. The family lacks a thorough and 
comprehensive key to the genial or species level.  Phylogenetic analyses including 
molecular and morphological data for the whole family would be of great value, shedding 
light on Axymyiidae’s enigmatic relationships within the nematocera and to the rest of the 
Bibionomorpha.    
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